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Decided Aggdnit the Country.

'We in common with others were led#o
.ospress our, gratification not long since,
upon the belief that the clamorous voice
of the Whole country, irrespective of par-
ty organization, for some immediate re-
lief of that despotic and most unjust bur-
den of taxation under which the people
are groaning, the revenue system, was

about to be heeded, and that a step had
been taken in the' right direction when it
was moved to strike •out the income tax,
and a vote to that effect was cast.

We were well aware that this was not

the most onerous of these aggressions, as
it did not fall so generally upon the me-
chanicsand laboring men, but we hoped
that it was the wedge that would ulti-
mately overturn the whole of that tyran-
nical war experiment, and place us again
upon the true basis of our republican in-
stitutions, in time of peace, that of equal-
ization of their burdens.

But time fully developes that the ways
of a /144/1.21.1 CZZ putl all PPM,'

dent, and most infamous ; and were there
any one thing thatcould lead us to doubt
the Onthiscefice and foreku )wledge of an
All-wise Providence, it would be iu the
uncertainty of what a "Rump Congress"
will do next. Instead of striking out the
income tax, as was expected and an-
nounced, like assassins they took a mid-
night vote at Tuesday's session, July sth,
did perpetuated it until 1872. President
Grant, who seems to regard the claiths of
the hordes of assessors who have labored
and will labor iu his behalf more than the
voice of the people, recommended its con-
tinuance in his late message. To cap the
climax in this midnight transaction, and
to fully carry out the programme of the
Radical party in legislating for power
they eonttnued the income tax, in order
to enable them to abolish the tax on gross
receipts, to fatten corporate companies at
the expense of the people, which has char-
acterized their course of " I'll tickle you
and you tickle me" during their whole
administratiOn.

How much longer will the people sub-
mit to such personal legislation ? What
further evidence is needed that the peo-
ple's rights are being bartered away for
power.

The Montrose Republican says " we are
clamoring for honest men to rule us." In
the name of Heaven is it not high time
that such should be the case. Theeditor ve-
ry sagely tells us that a reform Republi-
can party is organizing which is but ano-
ther namefor the same party. Honesty
is the reform that is needed in the Radi-
cal leadership, and time has demonstra-
ted their total inability, to resist tempta-
tion.

Hencethe people must place them be-
yond the powerto steal anything, as the
only hope of correcting the evil. We pre-
sume they will attempt to don the lion's
skin again, to practice their deception,but
methinks the voice of the country now
speaking at the ballot box, is, let Radical-
ism, corruption, negro equality and taxa-
tion, give place to the rule of white men,
Democracy and the Constitution.

----•.. 4., ..-

The Judgship

We find that we were mistaken as to
the time intervening before the October
election being too short for an election,
as Judge Conyngham's resignation took
elect on the Bth of duly, and the election
,occurs on the 10th of October, giving two
days leeway.

We notice that the Democracy of Lu-
zerne are talking of Hon. Geo. W. Wood-
ward as their candidate. Such integrity,
dignity, and legal ability, will as well
grace the Judicial Bench as it has a Con-
gressional seat. His long experience on
!he Bench makes it no experiment. Lti-

zerne will give him a rousing majority.

How they Celebrate.
On the glorious Fourth while the peo-

ple of the whole conneiy were giving
themSelves up to the celabratiou of the
birth of American liberty, another most
disgraceful scence was enacted in theSen-
ate of the United States.

TheRadical majority were engaged in
passing a naturalization act to discourage
imigration, and to punish citizens of for-
eign birth for daring to vote the Demo-
cratic-ticket. Mr. Sumner in his usual
anxiety for negro equality, movedto strike
the word "white" from the naturalization
laws, in order to drag them down to a
level, with the infamous fifteenth amend-
ment, but the proposition was defeated
because it would :alma Chinese tociti-
zenship.

Alter the rejection of the amendment
which would have given the Chinese im-
migrants equal rights with, other men,
Senator Warner, a - carpet-bagger from
Alabama, offered the following amend-
ment, which was adopted :

=-"Tbat the natnralization laws are here•
by extended to alien® of African nativity
and to persons of African descent." .

,
English, Irish, and . Gerimm imigrants

are to be obstructed in their right of"citi-
zenship, and the representatives of the
civilization of Asia are excluded entirely
to.make room for the descendent of the~Hottentot, who alone is the "man and

-,biathez"• 0, consistency .what a jewel!
The noble Aborigines of the country and
their innocent wives'and children are to
boil:tame:wed without mercy, but every;
breeall-plotited divegu from the junglesof
Africa.ifko, ply* braughttavarthates,

=MI

shall be at once admitted to all the rights
of citizenship. If the Fourth of July
1776 shall be remembered as long as lib-
erty is cherished among men for the glor-
ious Declaration of Independence; and as
proclaiming our nation, the;asylum for
the oppressed of whatever nfuneornation,
the Xodrth of July, 187§ will be held in
raptor). for its disgracerul record made
• the United' States Senate, in placing a
libel upon all our noble institutions in its
pet, one idea, scheme of negro equality.

Company of negro soldierswent
from Harrisburg to Marysville on the
Fourth, for the purpose ofcelebrating the
day. No sooner had theyarrived' at the
place, than they demanded liquor' at one
of the betels, which being refused, war
was commenced upon the whites,and sev-
eral citizens shot. The lawlessnesscontin-
ued until five o'clock in the afternoon,
when the negroes left after a parting fire
in the streets, by which six white men

• vere badly wounded, They also fired in-
to a train of cars filled with men, women
and children, who were returningfrom an
Odd Fellows, pie-nic in that vicinity.
This is thekind of men theRadicals wish
to force into power and position over the
heads of white men.- These are the men
who are to fill our halls ofLegislation, the
jury-box, to control our schools,and man-
age white children. In a word this is the
oraetiefld wort ing of th o Fifiveuth
Amendment. How do white men like it

Jefferson on Nepotism.
The Carrollton (Ky.) Democrat has an

original letter of Thomas Jefferson in its
possession, written by him in reply to an
application of Mr. Horatio Turpin, of
•Powhatan county, near,Manchester, Vir-
ginia," for the position of Postmaster of
Richmond, which was then the second
largest city in the United States. Though
declining to give Mr. Turpin theappoint-

, men t, on account of relationship;it served
to increase, if possible, that gentleman's
regard for the great Democratic chief,
whose judgment and conscience would
not permit him to depart from the law of
conduct he had prescribed for himself, ev-
on in favor of a near relative, ono of
whose worth and fitness he was fully per-
suaded. The letter was carefully preserv-
ed by its recipient and by his daughter,
the wife of Hon. Jessie D. Bright, in
whose possession it has been for the last
twenty years, and, who, as wellas her dis-
tinguished husband, treasures it as a pre-
cious memento of their illustrious kins-
man, and for the noble sentiments con-
tained in it. It reads as follows;

DEAR Sin; Your favor of June Ist has
been duly received. To a mind like yours,
capable in any question, of abstracting it
from it's relation to yourself, I may safely
hazard explanations which I have gener-
ally avoided to others on questions of ap-
pointment. Bringing into office:no desires
of making it subservient to the advance-
ment of my own private interests, it has
been no sacrifice ,by_postponing them, to
strengthen the confidence of my fellow-
citizens ; but I have not felt equal indif-
ference toward excluding merit from of-
fice. merely bemuse it. Tea° .plated to tn.
However, I have thought it my duty so to
do. that my constituents may be satisfied
that, in selecting persons for the manage-
ment of their affairs, I am influenced by
neither personal nor family interests, and
especially that the field of public office
will not be perverted by me into a family
property. On this subject I had the ben-
egt of useful lessons from my perdeces-
sore, had I needed them, marking what
was to be imitated and what avoided.
But in truth the nature of our govern-
ment is lesson enough. Its energy depend-
ing mainly on the confidence of the peo-
ple in their chief magistrate, makes it his
duty to spare nothing which can strength-
en him with that confidence.

The day is not distant when my rely- .
Lions may fairly come into 'competition
for appointment, and when that may be a
circumstance of favor, which no* opposes
their receiving appointments. Ha d my
judgment and conscience permittted me,
in any case, to depart from the law of
conduct I have prescribed for myself, in
no case certainly should I have been more
likely to do so than in yours. because no
one is more persuaded of your worth and
fitness •

The same confidence in von, however,
secures me from all unkin.d imputation
on your part, and justifies my assurance
to you' of constant friendship and respect.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

"A Little Blood Letting."
What have become of the "quaker

guns," sent out among the Indians on the
great mission of peace, that no other peo-
ple could command ?

The "government," we are told, antici-
pates an Indian war. To this end, it is
busily flooding the conntry with reports
of raids and outrages by red-skips on the
plains, so that public sentiment' may be
duly prepared for a general and diabolical
disturbance there. The 850,000w-wow
with Red Cloud and Spotted Tail come
to naught, it seems, and is to be regarded
inertly as a blind intended to deceive the
American people and the Indiana. To. a
careful reader of the recent big talks atWashington, the fact seemedclearenough
that the Indians had been deliberately
bamboozled by the treaties purported tohave been made with them in their ownterritory; nor was the fact less clearly in-dicated in those talks that the '"govern-
ment" was bent,not upon propitiation,
but upon pushing the hostile tribes tothe
wall. Whether it is or ilnot too late to
avert a general war by an altered policyof sincere good faith, has happily become
a useless question. Such a policy will
never be adopted under the present Mili-
tary administration,which byits shuffling
methods dealing with the most sensitiveand revengeful of savages, him become re-
sponsitae for the worst outbreak:that mayoccur.

vi'lsaac Hazlebnrid, an old :line wbig
politician, and once a -candidatea of theKnow Nothings and Native ii,merimnsfor Governor of Pennsylvania,T Was de-feated bya negro.tu3 ddelegate t 4 one ofthe radical nominating conventions inPhiladelphia; Served Inuftight.
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A New Bliof History.
Mr. Judkins, the Librarian of the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society, inoverhaul-
ing a chest of old papers_ deposited in the
Archives of that body by, the late Robert
Greenleaf, of Malden, has recently madea
curious discovery which has especial in-
terest :for the people of Pennsylvania.
Aniong these papers was one of ancient
date which bore this endorsement. Ye
scheme to bagge Penne." This curious
le attracted the attention of Mr. Judkins,
and baksamined the contents of the doe-
ument with more than common interest.
It is in the fdmiliar and quainehandwrit-
ing of the Reverend Cotton Mather, and
is addressed , to " Ye aged and beloved Mt.
John Higginson." It bears date, "Sep-
tember ye 15th, 168'2," and reads thus,
the odd spelling ofthe original being fol-
lowed to the letter ;

"There bee now at sea a shippe (for
ourfriend Mr. &kWRolcroft of London
did advise me by the last packet that it
wolde sail some time in August) — called
ye Welcome,R. Greenaway, master, which
has aboard an hundred or more of ye her-
etics and malignants called quakers with
W. Penno who is ye Chief Scumpe at ye
hedde of them. Ye General Court has
accordingly given orders to Master Mala-
chi Auxett of ye brig Purposse to waylaye
ye said Welcome slylie as near ye coast of
Codde as may be and :make captive ye
said Penne and his ungodlie crewe so that
ye Lord may be glorified and not mocked
on ye soil of this new conntrie with ye
heathen worshippe of these people. Much
spoyle can be made by selling ye whole
lotte to Barbadoes where slavesfetch good
prices in rtinune and sugar and we shah
not only do ye Lord peat service by pun-
ishing ye wicked but we shall make great
gayne let his ministers and people Mas-
ter Husdtt feels hopefill and I will set
down the neweshe brings when his shippe
come back.

Yours in ye bowells of Christ.
liorroN MATHER."

Master Huxett missed his reckoning,
and Penn sailed secure within the Capes
of the Delaware. Bnt it is curious to re-
flect-1m the narrow chance by which the
founder of this Commonwealth escaped
the fate of many of his religious brethren
who were cast ashore on the relentless
coast of Massachusetts. It is strange to
fancy the wise lawgiver, endeared to the
hearts of a great people and their posteri-
ty by his wisdom, sagacity and benevo-
lence; hoeing sugar in Barbadoes under
the lash of a Yankee overseer, or crush-
ing cane into rum to thaw the granite
gizzards Mather and his theological breth-
ren carried about instead of hearts. Ali !

Row the ancient Cotton must have
mourned for the marketable Quakers and
the refreshing " rumme" which came not.
It is delightful to think how he never got
a bit of the "spoyle" which his develish
old soul held in delicious anticipation—-
how brother Higginson watched fondly
for his hogshead, and dreamed of swallow-
ing his half score of heretics in pious
punches. They would have made "a rum
cretnr" of the Great Pounder. in a literal
sense, if they had got him, but, thanks to
the-good steering of" R. Greenaway, mas-
ter," they didn't gel hitn.--,Easton Argus.

Country Life.
However hot the weather seem to those

who are doomed to work enclosed by
brick walls in crowded cities, in the coun-
try it is otherwise. The fresh air of the
country even during the hottest days pos-
sesses invigorating qualities, it is sustain-
ing and health-giving. Pure and fragant
it sweeps over the fields, rustles the green
leavoo or the lung ince or growing corn,
and brings a brown tint to the paiii-elieekof the invalid, while with magical power
it restores vigor and strength to the ener-
vated body. Those who suppose that the
labor of the farmer in the harvest-field is
of the most severe character are greatly
mistaken.1 All the advantages of pure
air and pure cool water are his, while
those who labor in cities are necessary de-
prived of both. Hard as the work of the
twrictiltnruliit appears, the labor of the
city clerk is more .exhausting, and the
chances of long life and entire freedom
from disease are entirely in the favor of
the tiller of the soil.

A New Nee Making INlftehhae.
There comes from Germany a promise

of relief from The want of ice. A certain
Franz Windhousen, of Brunswick, has
invented a new machine for freezing wa-
ter without the aid of chemicals, " where
the air is first powerfully condensed then
cooled by the admission of water, and fin-
ally expanded till its pressure is about
equal to that of the atmosphere." Be
this means, it is asserted, the very aston-
ishing result is obtained of lowering the
temperature of the air to fifty degrees
Celsius, (four degrees Fahrenheit.) so that
when conducted in moderate quantities
into a space through which water flows,
"the water is almost immediately turned
into ice of which enormous blocks may
thus be obtained if desired." The inven-
tion will also, it is said, be aplicable to
the cooling of large appartments such as
theatres, hospitals and churches.

?".The new Constitution of Illinois.
just adopted, provides for a Senate of fif-
ty-one members and a House ofone hun-
dred and fifty-three Representatives ; and
also requires that each member of the
General Assembly, in taking the oath of
office, shall swear that he has not paid
or offered to pay, in the form of a bribe,
any money or other consideration to se-
cure hiselection, and that he will not ac-
cept any consideration of value for any
vote he may give or finl to give, or forutiv
official act he may do. The State is to lie
divided intofifty-one Senate District, each
entitled to three Representatives, and for
the election of such Representatives, each
voter is to be entitled to three ballots, all
of which he may east for one person, or
ho may divide them up between two or
three candidates; as to him shall seemgood. This system does not go into 'op-eration till 1872. After that time the peo-
of other States will have an opportunityof testing the practical workings of thisplan of voting.

:rit is finally settled beyond quest-ion that negro cadets are to be admittedat West Point, as James William. Smith,the colored boy from Colnmbia, C, haspassed the examination and gone intocamp with his white comrad?& ThefLelling on this subject at West Point; andthrough the country,las became intense.,,The officerti and professors.at West Pointdo not expressthew feelings. freely,' but
properly maintain a discreet official reti-cence, upon ,the -exaspeiuting question.Not so the Cadets however. They are out-
tipoken;.and their. feelings, as , expressed'
before the-result of the examination wasknown, weresix deep-and- solemn as to
teem corneal. :

Rend Its: AtlveXtis'•amt.

Timely Hints ftor the Treatment of
Sunstroke eases.

An exchange says the:following dices-
tiona,forthe treatment sunstroka-mmt
will bet-mind of value': Y',.•

'First. Apply ice orrice cold *atertnibetop of the head; andif the biiinipg is felt
at the basenfthokullapply coWater
there, taking earn not t'

*
o wet tho tack: -

Second. Clive to drink (het if possible)
cayenne Pepper or ginger stirred into wa-
ter, and as strong as the patient can take

nicraMalcaginger? is
excellent forAispurpose and as a proven-
tative.)

Third. "qui4ly wrap the body in ablanketor other warm covering, for lifedepends upon restoring the natural cir-
culation and 'stimulating free petwpiration.

Fourth. Do not allow -the d rays to
touch the patient's head Or at least twen-
ty-four hours.

werop,reptirtsfrem-the West by to.
June 90, tire decidedly chtoing, In Ills.
nois, wheat and corn will he fair; Grasses
do not promise well. In Wistonsin, hay,
corn, and oats are suffering for rain.
Wheat does not promise welL The hop
crop will bo almost a total failure. In
Indiana, wheat will average about twenty
bushels to the acre : outs and corn are
very promising. The Missouri 'V heat issaid to ne the very finest they have had
for years. Kansas boasts of an uncom-
monly good corn crop. From Delaware
and Maryland the news is bad. The heads
of wheat are not filled and the yield will
be unusually light. In some places stand-
ing wheat has been sold for ten dollars
per acre. Portions of this State have been
stricken with the same blight. In others
the returns will be satisfactory. The yield
of fruit promises to be only medium.

Paul Selioepp's Case.
The Supreme Court have-confirmed the

judgment of thr Cumberland conty Court
in the case of Panl Schoepp. The effect
of this is that the verdict of guilty of
murder in the first degree shall stand.
There now remains but to execute thejudgment of the court that the defendant
shall be hanged. Whether there will be
any interposition of Executive clemency
remains to be determined .13- y Governor
Gearv.

MUST PAY THE Plegat.TY.—During the
recent visit of Red Cloud end other In-
dians at Washington, and old chief re-
marked that," some people said President
Grant was a good man, but that he could
not see it" The result is that no soonerhas Red.Clond passed to the West than
all the a%ailable troops around Washing-
ton are sent to Sheridan, to Make theRed. Skins pay the penalty of such want
of devotion to the great smokist.

Tits Fuu RTH.—Presiden t Grant spent
the Fourth in Woodstock. Conn., Benja-
min F. Butler, Henry IVard Beecher, and
other noted characters were present; an
attempt was made to create eclat, but, ac-
cording to the papers, the affair turned
more on die ridiculous than the sublime.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry is "a combination and a form indeed"
for healing and curing diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest. It cures a cough
by loosening and eleansiug the lungs,and
allaying irritation ; thus removing the
muse, instead of drying up thecough and
leaving the disease behind.

—Mr. Samuel Fornsterinacher of Ches-
ter county, has recovered. from the
t;s_tieJthai tc..-tp mtion Company. $l,OOOdamages for theloss of his wife who was
drowned while crossing a bridge over the
quial opposite Pottstown, some months

The Ladra Friend.
Trulyasuperb number, in embellishmentsand

in literature! HOW the publishers can afford to
give so much for so little is a mystery ; the half-
yearly subscription is--eir number, from July
to &ember, for SL2 1 The fine steel engrav-
ing, "Summer Hours," is a deliciously suggestive
picture; the Colored Fashion a Plate, group of
elegant Parisiennes ; the Colored Tatting Pat-
tern, beautiftd as well as useful ; and the wood-
cuts abundant enough to give the ladies all the
hints on dress they could want. The directions
for making paper, flowers will interest many.
As to tbe'stories said poems, such namesas Har-
riot Prescott Spdfford, A. M. 'Douglass, Miss
Prescott, Eleanor DonnellY and Florence Percy,
are warrant enough for their superiority. We
should have mettioned that the music is a
3lnich, a "Grectiug to Philadelphia'," by Paul
Sentz. And the uliturials, being written by a
lady for ladies, are particularly attractive. Pub-
lished by Deacon & Peterson. 319 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. Price V. 50 a year (which also
includes a large steel engraving). Four copies,
$O. Five copies (and one gratis), $B. "The
Lady's Friend" and "The Saturday Evening
Post" (andour engraving), $4.00. Samplecopies
15 cents.

DR. CLARK
Wishes it distinctly understood that he never,
under any circumstances, asks or advises a pa-
tient, when examined, toundergo or take treat-
ment tirom him. ile merely makes a careful
and thorough examination of every case pre-,'sented, and then leaves the patients themselves
to judge what it is best to do. ,

The Doetorwants all patients to judgefor
themselves of hismerits as a Physician, and if
his evnminations twernot satisfactory, go else-
where for medicineand treatment. ~...

Dr. Clark examines and explains your 0.11'3'
ease without asking any questions. If he un-
derstands your case you know it, and cannotbe
deceived. Ifhe cannot tell your disease and how
you feel without asking questions, he does not
consider himself competent to treat your Ira:-
Cage. This is the criterion to go by, and patients
should notbe satisfied with any other. This is
the only direct andpositive evidenceepf my abil-
ity es a Scientific Physician, and by this stand-
ard I am willing to be judged.Dr.Clark treats no case unless cquscientiutts-ly of the opinion that it can be cured or perm-
anently bencfitted.

Dr. Clark adds no emus unless he can de-
scribe the disease and its symptoms without in-
terrogating the patient.

Dr. Clark will twat noChronic:Mises/se un-lesshe run explain its chisecter to the complete
,and perfect Satisfaction or the patient eXamined.
And the Dr. would here most:positively statesthat he desires no patients to: take :treatmentfrom himunless they are fully and completelysatisfied with his consultations and examine.
tions, which are made freefrom charge.

.-
•

mantrooe-•,.atTinto" Mink. Monday, Thesda
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday;
drily 18,19,20;21, 22-sad23..' "

Mainline,Monday Inty SOLMiddletown,,Tueeley JulyPriendarville. WednesdAy ,Tuli 27Choixmat, nunney,,lany2i3.lBBirer We,Friday Jay 29.
,31013,tme,egtantsy;Wall

Birthanivllle, Monday, August 1.
Rushville, Tuesday, August 2.
New Laceyeille, Wednesday, August 8.
Linceyville --(Wyoming Co.), Thrusday, Aug. 4,
Auburn Four Corners,Friday, August 5. •
Montrose, Saturday,August 0. •

Dimodr Comers, lionday;Augriet S.
I.4mansville, Tuesday, August 9. -

Meshoppen, Wyoming, Co. Wednesday. Aug.lo.
Tunkhannock, Wyoming Co., Thursday and

Friday, Aug. 11-and 12. -

_

Springville, Saturday, August 13.
)

Monday,Lawsvllle August 15.
Great Bead,. Susquehanna House, Tuesday,

August 111.
Susquehanna Depot i Statures House, Wednes•

day, Alighit ~*1
New 3111ford, Thursday., August 18.
Montrose Depot, Saturday, August 10.
Montrose, Saturday, Augn.t. 20.

Lathrop's Lake, Monday, August 22.
Brooklyn, Tumlay, August 22.
Hordxntom, %Anentlay, August 24.
Glenimod,Thursday, August 25.
Lenoxvilln, Friday, Aug. 2%DundatT, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 27 and 28.

Uniondale, Monday, Aug. 29.
Ararat Centre, Tuesday, August 30.
Thomson Centre, Wednesday, August 31.
Gibson Hill, Thursday, September 1.
Ilarford Centre, Friday, September 2.
Montrose, Saturday and Monday, Sept. 3 and 5

Waverly, N. Y., American lintel, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 6 and 7.

Elmira, N. Y., Rathhurn House, Thursday and
Friday, Sept. 8 and 0.

Go to your post-office and get a Circular.

The Bradford County Argus and Reporter
Eipeak In the hHwat terms of the Doctor as a
Physician and Gentlemen, while doing business
in that county. [July 13—tf

QHERIFFS SALES.—By virtue of write Is-
l." sued by the Court of CommonPicas of Sus-
quehanna county and to me directed, I will ex-
pose to sale by publicvendue, at the Court House
in Montrose, on Saturday, Aug. 6, 18 O, at two
o'clock P. )1-, the following described pieces or
parcles of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in the township of Gibson, county of Sus-
quehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning at
It stone set up in the Butler Creek, being a
corner of lands of Mrs. Scott, thence by lands
of U. Burrows south 47 degrees tvt..t, 20 and
6-10tbs perches ; thence by lands of Vail
south 36 degrees east, 24 and 6-10ths perches to
the northwest side of the horsesibed ; thence
north 0/414' degrees cast, 6 perches thence south
41 degreca cast, 3 perches, to a point In theraid-
(Be ofthe old Cochecton and GreatDal Turn-
oilia vomit thennrt along the Same, no de-
grees alst, 14 perches to the intersect u• of the
Burrows road leading to New Milford, anti
thence along the said road and by land of said
Mrs. Scott north 34 degrees west, 20 and 3-10ths
perches to the place of beginning. Containing
3 acres and 43 perches, he the same more or less,
with the appurtenances, one dwelling house,
small barn, some fruit trees, and all improved.
[Taken in execution at the suit of Samuel Vail
vs. MosesChamberlin.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Harmony, coun-
ty of Snsquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania,bounded and.deseribed as follows, to wit: On
the north by lands of R. J. Lacey, on the west
by lands of Arry Perkins, on the south by lands
of N. C. Whitcomb and lands of James Com-
fort, and on the east by a road, being 39 rods on
said road and 75 and 2-10ths rods on the west
end. Containing 40 acres and 52 rods, be the
same more or less, with the appurtenances, one
frame house, one frame barn, one work shop,
some fruit trees and•mostly improved. [Taken
in execution at the suit of S. H. Barnes vs. Icha-
bod S. Reed.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland
situate in the township of Rush, county of Sus-
quehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the north
to. Simon by Smith Jame, .
on the south by Alfred Linaberryand on the'
west by John Kirkhuff. Containing about 52
acres, be the same more or less, with the appur-
tenances, one frame dwelling house, one saw
mill, and about' 5 acres improved. (Taken in
execution at the suit of 1. D. Sebring vs. Chaun-
cey Shoemaker.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the borough of Susquehanna De-
pot, county of Susquehanna, and State ofPenn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Beginning on the east of Washington
street, at the southerly corner of lot No. 68 ;

thence running easterly along the lbae oflot No.
68 and 117-210 feet to Grant street ; thence
southerly along Grant street, 60 feet to a cor-
ner of lot No. 113; thence westerly along the
line of lot No. 113 and 64--240 feet to Washing-
ton street; thence northerly along Washington
street 60 feet to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 14,400 square feet be the same more or
less, with the appurtenances, one frame dwell-
ing house and all improved. [Taken in execu-
tion at the suit of George 31eNamara vs. Eras.
tus Green-

ALSO—III that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the borough of Friendsvdie, county of
Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by the Owego Turnpike mid, on the east
by lands of Philip Miller, on the south by lands
of Sybilla Morris, and on tho.west by lands of
Wm. Muffin's and Thomas Hagan. Containing
two acres of land more or less, with the appur-
tenances, one frame house, one fame barn, some
ornamental and fruit trees, and all improved.
[Taken in execution ut the suit of Hiatus Cook
vs. Hiram Cook.

ALSO—AII that certain piece orpamal ofland
situate in the township of Rush, county of Sus-
quehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, hounded
and described as follows, to wit: On the north
by lands of Jacob Smith, on the west by lands
of Widow Champion and John Bradshaw, on
the cast by lands of Henry Granger and Reese
Edward, and on the south by lands of Reese
Edwards and DimonPepper. Containingabout
two hundred and sixty-tive acme of land, be the
same more or lags, with the appurtenances, two
frame dwelling houses, one frame barn, one
blacksmith shop, two orchards, and about one
hundred and sixty acres improved. [Taken in
execution at the suit of Dimon Dargy vs. Walter
Bragg and Byron Bragg

ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel ofland
situate in the township ofLenox, county of Sus-
quehanna. and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit On the north
by lands of a Drinker, deceased, on the east
by lands of John Willard, on the south by lands
of A. A. Payne, and on the west by lands-of
Seymour Luiwrence and D. C. Oakley. Contain-
ing about sixty acres of land, be the same more
oarless, with the appurtenances, oneframe house,
one &urn°Llano), small orchard, and nearly all
impaired: gotten ntexecution at the suit of
C. C..Edwards, assigiltd to Win. (low vs. V. It
Cobb. ,

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofI
land situate...in the tcswn.ship of Sliver Lake, Ieauritylif Busquelumna, and ,StatO. of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and dem-Shed as follows, to wit
Beginning.ata post in the west lineformerly of
John Benkloy, the northeast corner ofa lot of Iland formerly of Jeremiah Dow ; thence along
said line north 4.5 minutes east, and 9-10ths
perches to a post ,on the, south line ofsaid tract,
the southwest corner of said Benkley's lot;
thence.along said last mentioned line north, : :

degrees 80 minutes west,l2oand 6-10thsperches
to a hemlock the southwest corner ofsaid tract;
thence along the west line thereof, being also
the east line oflands tate the estate of R. IL
Rose, deeeasednorth 13, minutes east, : : and
0-10thsperches to a.post the southwest corner
ofthe said Jeremiah Dow's lot; and thence
al.22.,Ehis south linesouth 88%degrees cast, 120

loth° place of beginning. Containing.61;1and 8-10tius atseSofland, be the same, more
or less:with the,appiirtenamies rind. about ten
aeresimproved4-Astse--40 the right, title, and
Interest"of Edward Flanagan In and to all that
certain piece orparcel of land situate lying and
beinginthe townshipsofBiltrerLakeand Frank-
lin,county and Statestfonsaid,bekturang at a
post and stones theatistlewest corner of-lot'N'tx
137f thencewest 1483. 6'porches to.a pest in the
warrantee line; thence'by said linenwthsgree hemlock;:• ce
east 149pantheatoaltentleek; thenceaeuth9ll)(
pen 14616the Owe ofbeginning. Containing
13.5and 1254PP.t.h9 actr,be -the. same 111003 or

Zia 11
train.

A. M.
8.00

11,15
=I 13.01

f 11 93
3. 45

O 4.51
o 5,13g 5,55

5.58 15a 5,a, P.M.

leis,with the appurtenances,onedwellingbongo,
one barn, onesming orchard,andabout 40acres
improved,-,--Mk.m—in execution at the suit of
C.D. Lathrop vs. Edward Flanagan, FB. Coon
vs. EdwardFlanagan. .

`ALSO—AII that certain piece orparcel of
situate in the township of Choaltint,_ lag
county ofSusquehanna, and State( of ;Penns*
vents, bounded and described wifollows;to wit
Beginning 'ats post in the centre otthe.Chaco-
nut road, corner of Widow SuMvan's land; Ithence north 14degrees west, along the centre
of said road gEt rods; thence north - 19 degrees'
west, along the centre of said road, 44 rods;
thence north 16 degrees wast.„7,lo! rods.r
a past in line of Rev. J:;-
thence east along line of said O'Reilly
104rods to a post tat the centre-or the Forest
Lake road; thence south 49 degrees east along
the centre of'said roadttllods toa. post corner
of Thoinai Miehan's laid; thence along said
Mashan'aland;-45 reds ttrapost cornerof Wider
ow Sullivan's land (now ,1L ,Cerney's); thence
south 78 degrees west, along last named land
108 rods to the place of beginning. Containing

61 acres of hind be the same more Or less, with
tho appurtenaneaq, one 1% story frame hbuse,
oneold house, 2 frame barns and sheds,' corn
house, cider mill, outbuildings, onelarge orch-
ard end about fifty acres improved. 'Taken in
execution at the snit of W. H. Jessup vs. Thom-
as O'Keefe.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Great Bend, in
the county of Susquehanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, lumnaed and described as follows, to
wit : On the north by lands of Oscar Reynolds,
on the cast by the highway, on the south by G.
R. Law, and on the westby lands of Mrs. pavid
Rose. Containg about 25 acres of land be the
same moreor less, with the appurtenances, one
frame house, one traces *darn, afew fruit trees
and about 10 acres improved. [Taken in exe-
cution at the suit of Luke Smith vs. R. 0.
Everitt.

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or .parcel of
land situate in the township of Middletown, in
the county of Susquehanna, and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit ; On the north by lands of Harmon Bird-
sall, on the cast by lands of Mrs. Amarillo Stone,
George B. Johnsonand Judson Stone, on the
south by lands now in possession of S. B. Bax-
ter, and on the west by the Walt flood. Con-
taining about 150 acres of land, be. the same
more or lms, with the appurtenances, oneframe
house, one frame barn, and sheds, one orchard,
and about one Mindred acres improved. [Taken
in execution at the suit of James E. Fitzgerald,
assigned to G. B. Johnson vs, John Fitzgerald,
James Ferry and Flora Ferry; Flom Ferry vs.
John Fitzgerald Samuel Wheaton, assigned to
Geo. P. Little vs. John Fitzgerald.

Wm. T. MORLEY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Montrose, July 11,1870.

--- NEW YORK PRODIIZE MARKETS.
. ,

Corrected weekly by William Hodsdon, 231
Fulton St, New York.

Week ending July 0, 1870.
Butter, ... 821413

" firkin.. ...... .....
. 201331

Cheese,dairy,per ib.. .. .. 1...1gi 13
" facto*. " 43014

Eggs, per doz 25g24
Flour, per barrel....., • 4.6061,6.00
Corn meal, 109lbs, 2.2002.30
Wheat, per bushel 1.W01.60
Rye 10001.06
Oats 68669
Corn 1.16 1.18
liops, cup of 1869 16018
Beef, sides, per lb ............ ........18Val5
Hogs, 0012
Potatoes, per bbl. 1.5002.60
Tallow "

.......~.............
o@lo

I ElllGki VALLEY RAILROAD.
Ou ant alter Sept 20, leak trains on the Lehigh

Valley Railroad will me as .followsl
- DOWN TRAINS. „.,,,t

Lesse.Waserl) Jane- • I
MD B. B. W. 8.40 a. in. asoa. in,

Attica' 851 •• 8.51, "

Towanda 9.110 . ' 11A1••
Laesystre 10.65 •• • 3.19 P.m,
okintier's 134 105; " 1.27 "

Beshoppea 11.16 " 8.00 ••

Neboopint_y 1151 " 3.20 ••

Tonleaork 11.33 •• 4.45
L. &B. Jane. /2.31 p.m. 1.15 ~

Pittston, 1.25 •• VD "

WBt.- Barre 145 •• 8.40 ••

Whitehaven 3.08 •• 11.53 ••

51'ch Chunk 4.20 •• 155 "

'Allentown 3.45 •• ••
.

Bethlehem 6.00 " 2013 ••

Plaston 6.80 p. m. 2.611 "

Phlladelphla 8.25 • "

la.atNow lock 9.13 " 10.20 "

11E3E1!
Leave New York 0.53 p. m. 1200 m

Polladelphis4ip.1
Easton 10.06 " 8.
Bethlehem 10.30 4.00 "

Allenttwn 10.45 " 4.90. "

Web Chunk 19.00 m. 5,45 "

White nen 1.93p. m. • 6,58
Wilkes•Ba'a 11.50 11.15
Plttoton 3.10 . 6.35
L & B. Jon. 3.20 &45 • .

Tonk'nock 4.11 "

Mcboopany 4.49 *

Bleshoppen 457 ..

'
Skinner's E. 6.15 "

Laceyville 518
Towanda 6.88 "

Athen• 710 "

At.at Waverly
Junction, E. IL

Or'No change of cart betyrecn Scranton and Near
York. or between Scranton and Philadelphia.

Nor. $,18611. •

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN RAILROAD. Sammeriuninemeat

May 10, 1860.
TRAINS LEAVI; ' • -

YARD. I EASTWARD.

PatsniMl I Ptraaanerrain. mr I STATIONS. I traain, in g.
A. 111. P. M. P. M.

11.00 NtkN ear wn Ytnoormk; t....n.... .... .... I 5,14500 I 11:
Mananka Chunk.... 13.40 I •I ;Delaware....Dino ... 12,33 n.

0.15 7,031 0
14,93 Nleholeon. 7,55
1,00 Tlonbottom .•

'

17,38 Ma g1,401 Montrone 7.15 4,15 =I2.10 1New Milford A541 9,45
988 'Great Bend 1 ei.R• 8,201 itP.lll I *Foot ofLibertpst. 1.9.11 P.M

• R.A. HENRI
General Pass. andTlckel

ERIE RAILWAY
t.300 miles ander one management—SeD miles with-

outchat) eof coaches. Broad gnage. double track unto
for all points west. north•weat and south•wcat. New
a d mprored Coaches are run tbroub without change
to Rochester, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, and ambit-
natl.

On sod after lionclayjnne 13,11370. Trains will learn
Binghamton lathe folkm-Ingboars, vh:

t55 a.os . NightPadres', Mondays excepted],
R44 I. m. Pied Repnanr.dally.
GAO

and
a. m, MAU Train. Sundays excepted, for ttaftala.

temtcht.
p. m. Elmira Accommodation, Send ayexcepted,

&es P. dr. Day Express.amadaysexcepted„
2:15 p. m. Express Mad, Buadays excepted.
t.fd p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
I:7d p. ro. Emlipant Trate. daily tar the west.

DM a, m. Night Express, Sundays excepted.
a. m. Cincinnati Mermen., ldwodaya, excepted.

1:51 p. Day Eqpreas Sunday, excepted.
Dina. ni• Aconnmedittion Train. daily forSneqnehatha.
11245n. tn.slmin3iall. Sannaya excepted.;
ta:LS p. in. Now York Mall, nundaygtmceptelL .

p. m. LightningExprese. .
9:10 a. m. Way Freight, Sundays exerpted..

.11AGGAGE CHECKED TILHOUHEL
. mined and complete "Poeta Time Table" of
PasssugerTrains onthe Tzle Railway and connecting
lines tutrecently been publisbed. end enn be had onrip.010'th:to lo the Ticket Agent of the Company: ' •

L. D. DUCKER.
. Veal sop%

Jtmo!l. 1810.
WM. R. BARR,

TheMoutrose DemOcrat
?Ca►U3EDsmnrWrpintpsyq Manlinga, ar Nommois

BDpUIL►IIE► .001:7ITT.P►.. IT

ite. S. 23..8NNTZiall*;
..

AT $9 PIN Juntrit tit ►DTECL=O* *2% ►TTED OPMIL

Rates ofAtretilitoicw

'Three-Moths spamfOollem, MAIM**tare.
11. • "Ono0011111ZO. a week, or lemi. 1110, 81.33, 3 moi

Sue ; 6P30. $4-50 • / Year. Se, • - • •
Otte•ollibalCOL, =P. s2*; 5A0' 1401.6.142•1";
Onelnafter col„ 1 m?.styso ;8 moil. 111.1X0; 31110 . 11201
Ilstf 1nto. $11.00; 11031% 11251C0 ; 0 me. Vl /.0011year. IWO. " •
OneWIDOW. / MO. tie:LIV: 3 Eta- SaeII; aam

1year. $llll.OO,
Auditor's Nair:o4ll3 607 ExiMutone'nndAdintnlrtm.

Nelkee..ll3.oo. • Atl aonmsurterttoos of HmUtd or
tmdlvidnal Interest, 10ets. perUm Onlmary Naticos. lo

10nmilign 111141)ealb3to;lean, ,

job ihrtistfiisexeiited -neatly ill,: promptly at

Thiedis.` matmeh— Tim**, JgiUta•; Constables'
Wool aaasaiqyammeibtpalervt- .

-

-
-

ESTATE NOTICES.

ESTAtE-tif -W3f:.MOYNIHAN, late11pIdlddletown township, Swera co.. Pa. deed.
Letters otadmhtlitratlonupon the estate of the abovenamed dreedent havingbeen granted to the illidersign.

Aikenpersons Indebtral tould estate ire hereby Don-
ned :to make Immediate payment, and those having
dittoagainst the same to present them duly anthenti-
. teafor settlement,'

EMMET YOYISIMAN, Adsez.Nl4dletawn, July l,

IMITOR'S NOTICE.
-no naderikmad.-Mi snaltoi sprinintetairi the Or.itisn's Courtordcwitiebanns Comity, to diorite:de the

rand in the band of Jame. Ostrander. adtaLla.
the estate oft JotnrOstranderoameamakerillat-

tend to ttio dales o his appointmentat bls office In
Motfrom onWednesday. Aug.act,all o'clock. rat, at
whichtime and placeall personal Interested will preen:
their claims orb* forever "debarred ih7lll elatmtngg any
of O. SICAULIa,,

Montrose, July 0.-tali

Eg'rATE...ot DAVID . MATTHEWS,
Mtn Of New Milford township,Snag's dee'd.

Letters of administration:anon ,theesfateoftheabove
named decedent haringbeen granted td the understm
ed. all persons indebted to said estate are hereby nett-
dope, make immediate payment, and theme baring
claims against t be name topreterit them.'daty antbenti-
gated retsettleteent.CL•ARISSA: MATTIIRW.S. Admix.

WM. 0. WARD, Adin'r.
New Milford, Jane I% IMO.*

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The ..under-
signed, appointed an Auditor bythe Orphans'

Cohn'of Susquehanna county. to distribute Shehinds
in the bands of the administrator of the estate ofOath-
erica Grover, deceased, will attend.to, the dunes of
his said appointment at Ms omen In Montrose, on
Thursday, July 11th, WM at one o'clock; p.m.,of said
day.

A. 11. McCOLLITM; Auditor.
Montrose, Jane Hi, 187n.

IN' STATE OF JOHN ANEY, late
of Lathrop township, Susquehannacounty. Pa.,

deceased.
Letters testament ary open the estate of the

above named decedent habeen wanted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given toall persons Indebt-
ed to said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to present them
dulyauthenticated for settlement to the undersigned.

WILLIAM Atter; Ex •r.
Lathrop, June 8. ISM.

#pecial goticep.
Prideattithfs Best Defense.--" The weak eat-

ctlt herbs," !says St. Paul, so{hat eighteen hundred years
ago the Tate ofmedicinal herbs wasakoreciated. In the
Old Tertarnent %wizen:al remedies are ospeatedlyreecon-
mended, but in no passage of sacred Malin' y is men to-

commended to swallow calomel, or blue plif,-or any oth-
er mineral preparation. The oleic were directed to eat

herbs tostrengthen them; toparity them, tolled them,
and to restore them_ In that day theart of mak-
ing extracts was unknown. The Iterbal medicines were
mere lartslons.

It vraarcserved for a Internee to unitethe landau ce-
menteranemic, aperient and anti-bilious roots. barks and
plans with an active stimulant and thus seenrellteir rs.
pid diffusionthrough the debilitated or disordered syris
tem- The crooning triumph of this effective. mode of
coneentraringand applying the virtues-Ofmedicinal vetcubits was achieved In the production of Uostetter a
ittotouttifflitteni.; Never before had. a.perfectly4inni at.
cohdlic stildulanttern combined with the expeciacdnl-
teeof thefinest specifics of.tqe vegetable kkilldnnils Nov
er yet though eighteen years have elapsed duce its tro-
duction, hasllthi fgrikityestorative been equalled. It is
taken at all teasuu3, ihoffclimes. as the..intist..potent
asfeentird.ogainit epldeirtire: 43 a prot,etton asatnet an
unhealthy exhaletlens that produce debility er
ease as a remedy for Intermittentand other' larlamt
Carers luau appetizer; ago poveralga arrafor dyspep-
eta ; ma garteraLumit and invigotantyis a gentle, pain-
less aperient ; Asa Wad dem:rent.; ate uterine ; as a
aura for biliousaffections as a harmless anodyne; and
as the beet defence of heath under anfavomble.elector.
stances, ouch as sedentary .puronits, undue bodily or
mental exertion, harthihlp, privation and exposure.—Pu-
ly.

Saar advtrtiorunto.
DAICICHEY •dc CO.

• AGEs;fB WANTED FOR
66

OF THE WORLD."
Oter One Thousand ilinstrations. Tbe !argent, beat

selling, and most attractive enbecrlpt'on book ,everpublished, Bendfor Cirenbm, ' %with termll; at ante.—
Addrosa U.S. PUBILISIIING -

July IS—I Sit Broome nt...N.Y,

THE sEcoxn vommia. OP

A.HSTEPHENS
°mat History of theWar Is nowready. Agents wants&Send for clronlan.. with tenms and full descriptionof the
work. Addtessriattonal Publishing Co. Thins, ..PA.IIIy4

1.-%01 A®C seed the reeetptp r -by wlitch I was cured cd
`Catarrhand Deafness free:

CATARRH g!Wilma Mrs;
CD— D.E AF NESS a ll,;l llbb°l `"a'13-4 • • •

rflB IS.NO 11011IBUG l or, . --,,

By pending e7e..reent. wittt age.
height, color of oyes and _balr: yort 111111ecAre, by m.
turn mall, a correct igleuro of yourfurore husband or
tnID with rued* an data -ormarrlann. --AdCksaW.
FOX, P. 0. Drafted Xo. al, Pultonrilic. NX. itrl3-4
TLB HANfi-11441ANDIIIITVALLIFRINSIMANCIS

Company wants a number of good :Agents also •

good General AlTlrlt for Plttsbarg and rich:dry, also a
General Ageat for the German tarmacsofPeonPylvsnla.
Addrnes Rome Mr, GA Sonthitla Strect y4

A rcw more AGENTS are WANTED;for ono 61'114 boat
and cbeapret books Inebo wooW.

Der. W. A. DINCLEY'S _

NATURAL HISTORY
Cavinga clear dostriptioa of neatly everi known swamiof Bards. Birds. Fishes. Inscsts, Reptiles, &e.t.d. tar-
cued by 1000 spirited Illustrations and replete ,teld, ex-
citing and amusing anecdotes of their manifoldireadiar.Wes. The cream of the Lemons London fourvolume-edi.lion with valuableaddltions from the works of other dis.ting,ulshed Naturalists. Nattall. Auassiz. Wood, noon.Audubon, and many others. No finable toAgeriti about
sect or party. Everybody I. delighted with it;dki andyoung...in town anp comwry. Nothinglike It in tkdreld.Agentri`report praise from $3 to EM a day.-endaall fn.connection the latest and best edition of Bibles extant.
Send for illustrated Circular end our most liberal terms
for Book and Bible.

A. 11. HUBBARD,Publisher, .
July 18-4 400 Chestnut:t. Philadelphia,

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Pm WALKER'S *CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTEAS..al MORE TITAN MONO PERSONS
a = Dear testimony to their Wonder- 2.1
-

t
(al Curative Babas. -

to 313 •e; a :' — .ll*VIst .11 0 :, It."11E s.
1 la a • .:;,.
. c .a ...; I,lar.....t r , . .9... a
.21 ° g
2 g

.
f f

a olt.4

1NI.•;114• to - t

1w ti 1
*-1 .; e,. VI

4 L, ,

si 4: c ErE .l104o 4 73:11-";:r -A.14,01.-,ilitINm, .1:7 a
Dade of Poorilum, Whiskey, ProofBrdrits.aadliefliso
Liquors...doctored. spiced and sweetened to War the
Lute: coiled t•Tnuics.'•,..Appettzere.•• !..Bcatorerr,...ke.„
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness. and. min,bat
aro 4 tree medicoe. made from the 'naive toots and,
Bert. of California..free from nit Alcoholic stimubmta.
They am the Greatflood !minerand Ltreelalog Prim,

tem
do, apogee' Renoand-I;elthe II .itt.mimingoffall

vator nvi
poisonous mat goratorter. endf

the blood to • healthy condition.' No pertor cob -
these Bittersaccording to direetiens, and reMitlislass.=well. _
AM will be given for en inesunble cnettenrothied-thMbonesare not destroyed by mineral. poison+ or other:

means, andthe %tat organs wasted beyond the point tit
re air,, '. I . . - '-' 1& • I: .1;.--.
- Arer..lndmireatoiy and Connie RhOMmitlnsi,sattl.
Intermittent .Verrers..lliseases of -tbs.Blood; !Wm,
Eldners. Banddethese Bittans tome . bee*• nosh

'

eneeesobal. , Diseases uncausedbyVmatiod %pod. .-.

which ts generally produced by dartamprinealt of Une
Digestive Organ,. ,

.

Meese the Vitiated Blood whenever yes IndBata.
.poritics burstingthroughthe eklarinPimples.Eruptions
or Barest cleanveinyhen you when .bittnlched 464
Megalith in the cleanse fis totolk VIyour Mediate will tell you when, Breathe blood sue
and the health or the systentwill folktw. -..

•

,-'
.. - ,

. Tic, Tam and ether Worms,. lurking In the aritelnofso many thonyandi, aroeffectually delit;oyedand.rit.moved. -. • . , ... r . -..

'-' ID Stiliiii%Reltlittent*diateittilthintreetrl,theen
Bitters Wren* equal:::For lull directions:mildcaret*
ly the&Wararound each bottle. printed In' dry

rilvisgto=r4torre3thcotko.stivi - -::_t...
...“

__ .-...._,1t. B. saptlONAw 4 ;
_.,-Thaegids. and 'general AIWA,.840 Irranelsecr 1,4 M.-

sementO, Calltorataiend Olt diniComineteetle.-.li, Xt
: .VIrSOLD STALLDRINHiISTI3 aDEALAW:-.t.,

... -

Jnl
„.....~,


